
SHIPPERS

10 i atmi in W. T. Clinlon.

Ask President to Support

Reciprocal Demur- -
rage Bill.

RUIN CONFRONTS'
.
THEM

Keckmnn Tcll9 Plight ot Lumbermen
raiaewi tty lar Shortire Presl- -

clent to Confer With Inter- -

state Commission.

ORPX30XIAX NE1V8 B1REAU. 'Wash-1nU- n.

I (' . Jan. 1G. Victor. H. Beck-nu- n

of Seattle, secretary or the FaciHe
Coast Lumber Mimufaeturera' Associa- -

lion. Viradii a committee of 13 from the
National It.-- i i proR Demurrane Conven-
tion 1 tii t s I If i on the President today
1o cHrcufs car shortage. They went over
the subject generally and urged the Presi-

dent to support a bill propoain reciprocal
demurraxR. It twins; their belief that this
will materially aid In solving; the problem
that confronts the country.

Th appeal of the committee says that
the lumber trade, while . the commodity
In one or the Jieavlest contributors to
railroad! revenue, haa been perhaps the
ctiUt sufferer Irom inadequate transporta
tion facilities. It wan considered that
propwly framed Federal 1 emulation
made with "due regard to trie operating
tlimfttons Involved and the respective
vlnhts of the public and common car-

riers would afford relief In a. short time,
race to ("ace With. Ruin.

The committee's appeal says;
Not only ere all the bualntws interests of

the country xprIfnclnB nrt loss, but in
om- - ctiona many arm facing financial

troubles In th lumber industry alone, and
hundrfde of mills it shut down togetlier
with their active capital exhausted and fac- -
inr preMlnr obllfratlona. to meet which they
TTvB"t depend on (tailing their product, for the
moving-- of which the rullroadu do not fur- -
nlh uufficlent cars. Hundreds of

are In the same position.
Thousands of farmer, especially In the
Northwest, hav Already met. what are to
them, heavy loasen from the name cue.
and practically '

every producing industry
in the. country. especially those conducted
by numerous private firms or corporations,
are directly and seriously affected.

Another Conference Today.
ThcV committee alflo discussed the situa-

tion with the Inter-Stat- e Commerc Com-
mission. PeruUisinff of the ra.Uroa.da for
tie alow movement of loiiIel cars waa

auHgcsted. The suggstiona will bo
hy the Commission in dealing

with the. seneral aubiect of Iejsi.sla.tive
recommendations rewardina- - car shortdxe.

The President was deeply interested.
awl asKefl the committee to call at the

"White Hons again tomorrow, when he
will have it discuss the subject in detail
with mambert of the. Inter-Sta- te Com-
merce Commission,

TIjAX car clearing house
XCailroatfs Propose to Get Maximum

Service From Equipment.
NEW YORK, Jan. Is. Local officials of

the American Rallwav Association said
yesterday Mat tr.e reports from Chicago

that many of the large railway systems
of the country Had agreed to a- pooling
nrranKinent for II th;r freight cars
was premature. "What Is Jn conternpla- -

tion, it is said, mj ttrc estauusmcnt
of a freight car clearing-hous-e, with the
object of increasing the efficiency of car
HcrvJcs primarily by a more Battsfaclory
distribution of freight cars to relieve the
cotiy freight congestion.

The railroads entering; Chleaao have
n reaHy consented to tl-- - eslabllshmentor an experimental clearlns-hous- e or this
Jsinij, m wgyment is HOW WOW HVj
to extend the adoption of this system be-
yond the chleAfco territory to which It
wa m. intended originnlly.

BOYCOTT ON' ELECTRIC ROADS

Central Railroads Will Not Exchange

Cars And Suit May "Result.
CHICAGO. Jan. 36. All the railroads In

the Ontrtl Passenger Association today
Tnicr?a into u agreement not to ex- -

hanife business or courtesies with the
.lectrlc 1 if. Ths result of 1 1 i m anive-nicn- t.

It Is said, will be an appeal to
the Interstate Commerce Commission hy
tlie electric- lines to cpmprl 'the roads
to put in Joint tariffs with them and totreat them as they do the steam roads.

PARTY RULE DAYS OVER
1U Governor Pardee Makes Sensa- -

tlonal Speech In Ray City.

. SA.N .FKANCISCO. Jam. IS. (Special. )

"I am a good Republican." declared ex
Governor Pardee in a apeenh before the
Men's xfmue of the Congregational
(:hurch today. "But ir the Jtepti-blica-

party puts up a yellow dog I ara not JfO- -

lntr to vote for him. The tlme for
votlnar for principles Is past. You must
vote for men now, for It is men - thatcount. -

"Farties have their uses," continued
the sneaker, "but the evil- - of parties lies
In the prostitution of National and stateparty oraan-lzatlon- .for selfish purposes.
The bos evil comes within this category,
Greece and Rome fell as the result of
unchecked bosslsm. if the bosses are not
checked In this country we shall share
the fate of Greece and Home.

TaKefltn-rranctero- for example. The
cancer of graft haa bpen gnawing at her
vitals, and you see the efrer't ft now has
In her- time of trouble. Kueflsm must
be stamped out, dr'the consequences will
if fatal,

"The remerir for bossrsm --Is susires ted
by the evil itself. If. the boss system Is
effective for tho srrafters It ought to be
effective for the ?, who
nl.uuld organize and choose leaders or

and follow them steadfastly."

Kf.OWV DUtKCT ELECTIOX

"cw Nebraska Senator JMcdjces Snp
port to lloonevelt.

LINVOLN. Neb.; JaV NdrrU
Hro today fofnfally elected
Vniee Sena tor.

In his speech of acceptance to tlie
ifiaturc he came out openly for ttic elec- -

1i(n of United States Senators by direct
vote of the people. Referring to the
tariff. Mr. Brown said:

"i believe tho present Industrial sys
t;m of the country is right and should

e maintained. Tariff schedules may
Ytf ehanned. but the protective prln'Iple should not be aoanuoneo: or 1m- -
pitired." . . ..

lie sild the Govrrnment has the
power to compel rrtflroads to treat thetight, and that laws should be

I HK MOKSI.NG OREGOXIAX, TnUKSDAT,- - JANUARY- - --17. l 1SHT.

pesea to secure tht end, fj pledged Tlie cam snap. seems to be ..st,iaL nla support' to PreslJent Roosevelt's 0 The temperature is neveral degrees 15 M THE; TOGA jaaasiaAg a-- fd

administration. wi.rm.eT- -

time cince
todaySatnrduy.than it haa been at any

BAItCT GETS FIRST SETBACK

HEAD
Kefases to Require; Proof t hat

KviUence Is Oenuine.
. 1 .

AVSTIX. Tex.. Jan. 16. Attorney- -
Gnerf- - l;ivltl"fn appeared in the
I I ju - tod j"y-- with too documentary - v --

Idence .whic. it K charged, implicates
senator B'.alcy k conuQction villi the
read mission- of the Waters-Pierc- e Oil
Co.npunj", in violation of tne'itate anti-trust 1? w.

Air.' Bailey's' supporters objected to
consideration of the eviJenee unless it
waa cronuine and unless Mr. Bailey
rouid look over- it at toe same time as
the members. It then was euffgested
that Mr. Davidson Te required to prove
the correctness -- of the papers. Both
propositions wore voted down.

The Attorney-Gener- al flled the evi-
dence with the Speaker, pending fur- -
uier dmiopnvmVJ. The House then
resumed argument as to whether, there
snail bo an Investigation. ,

WJUi i INVESTIGATE .GAMBLE

li Dakota- Xjesrldlatnr-c- , Delays
Election ot Senator,

PIERRE. S. D.. Jan. IS. Resolutions
wers adopted in both houses of the South
Dakota Tcgrjslature tojay asking for an
Investigation of Senator Gamble's official
acts. One' resolution by. the Senator's
friends provided that the Inotilry should
be mado some time durlnR the present ses-
sion. Air. Gamble's opponents, however.
perk to have the election of the Senator
delayed until certain charges against Mr.
Gamble are explained.

Resolutions were also introduced calling?
for an investigation of the Congressmen
of this state. '

ri.vx. : AGAIN CAN I1 DATE

Opposes Proposed Terms With Chi- -

cagro Car Companies.
CHICAGO, Jan. 16. Mayor Dunne to-

night announced his candidacy for the
DemocraUc Mayoralty nomination on a
platform of opposition to the proposed
settlement immediately of the streetcar
question.

JR-- cliard son Formally Elected.
DOVER, Del., Jan. 16. The two

houses of the ' Delaware Legislature
met in, joint session today and for-
mally elected Harry A. Richardnon
( Rep.) Vnited States Senator to suc- -
cetd J, Frank Alice.

Deadlock in Rhode Island.
PROVIDENCE. R. I.. Jan. 16.- - The

State Legislature failed today to elect a
Senator to succeed Senator Wetmore.
Goddard received 41 votes, .Colt 38. Wet-ma- re

30.

Smith In Michigan.
rANSTNQ. Mich.. Jan. 16. Oonarress-ma- n

"William AlUen Smith was today
elected United States Senator to succeed
Senator Alger.

Crane ixa Massachusetts.
BOSTON, Jan. 16. United States Sen- -

fttor M. Murray Crane was today formal- -
3y elected United States Senator.

Bumhani In Kew Hampshire.
CONCORD, N. H.. Jan. IS. - United

States Senator Henry K. Burnham wastoday for-- six years.

Frye in Maine.
AUGUSTA. Me.. Jan. 16. William J.Frye was today to the tTnitedStates Senate for six years.
1

TWO KIHEDIN WRECK
Switch Engines Meet on a Curve At

Great falls.
BUTTE, Mont., Jan. 16. A Miner spe

cial irom Great Vails says: Two men
were killed In a I .wion between two
Great Northern Bwltch engloea at theBoston and MonUna smelters this eve- -

ninj, Be m
A. F1. DTSHMAK. engineer.
G. M. HO LL I MOC, O rema n .
The two enelnea met on n, cure, theone being- run by Diohman and HoUimon

telescOplns. tlie tww beine caught be.
tween the tender and the boiler. Irish-
man was scalded until his body was
cooked, besides being frightfully crushed.
Hoiumon, was stiij breathing vlwil ex

tricated from the wreckage, but dfd be-
fore he could be taken to a hospital. Both
his lefts had been crushed ofT. and he,
too. was terribly scalded.

The cm tt the other engine esoa&el
ty jumping-- .

SHOT TO DEATH. IN MUSEUM

Artist bends Three Bullets From
Kirie inio Lithographer.

"WASHINGTON". Jan. 16. E. ' K". Van
Itzen was shot and killed at the National
Museum today by otto Sellhora of Fllila- -

delphla. Van Itzen u-a-s a lithographer
employed at the Museum. The victim
was shot three times by Sellhorz with a
repeating rifle. There were no witnesses
to the shooting, It Is understood that
the affray was the result., of family
troubles.

Setlhorz Is an artist, who lived with
his mother, brottrer and aister in Phila-
delphia. Last week he was In a sani- -
tariumn Katon, Pennsylvania, suffering;
from nervousness.

ALL BEFORE GRAND JURY
Accused ew Vork Aldermen 31 ust

Tell About Bribery.

NEW YORK, Jan-- . 16. tne members
of the Board; of Aldermen were examined
by the grand jury today in an investl
ration of the alleved plot to buy votes li

the election for Recorder to succeed John
W . Goff. This is the plot that the Jls--
trict Attorney charges was unearthed 111

the arrest yesterday of Alderman Wil-
liam Clifford and .David Mann, the al-
iened

The Aldermen stated before entering
the jury rooms they knew nothing of the
events leading: to the arrest of Clifford
and Mann and that no attempt whatever
had been made to bribe them.

DR. "JOHNSON IS BURIED
Body Arrives at Stamford After Tie- -

Vu In Bloekade.

NEW YORK, Jan. 1. (Special.) After
bring hem for as hours in a snowbank
in Montana, the train hearing- - the body
of Dr. Edward Johnson, the former StatenInland, physician who was murdered two
weeks ago in Portland, Or., arrived here
toijay. The, body .Tvas accompanied by
Dr. Johnson's widow, formerly Mrs.
Laura Scarborough, daughter of the lateGovernor George Hoadley of Ohio. The
funeral, which .was very crult( tooK place
this afternoon at Stamford. Conn. m.
Johnson refused to discuss her husband'adeath, In any way.

Mayor of Adams Heads Mob

in Search of Fuel.

CARLOAD OF COAL TAKEN

Engineer Forced Co Dismount From

.His Cab at Muzzle of Revolver
'"Willie Switching Is Done

y by Others. "

PENDLETON", Or., Jan. Ifi. (Speqial.)

Driven to desperation by lack of fuel.
the citizens of Adams, headed by the
Mayor, last evening held up the north -

bound O. K. & N. train, which is a
"mixed,1' earning both passengers and
freight, and by force compelled the train-
men to set a car loaded with coal out
on the sidetrack. When the engineer was
ordered to run the car into the sidetrack
he showed fight and armed himself with
a f hovel. Several revolvers were quickly
drawn and. .the engineer taken from the
cab. After the car had been sidetracked
he was allowed to resume charge of the
en prine.

When the train stopped at Adams the
citizen a took the conductor prisoner and
demanded that he set out one of the three
coal cars in the train. He refused, say- -
Jngr that It was absolutely impossible for
him to do so.- "They then compelled him
to wire the superintendent In Portland.
It wag an' hour later, vhen 'everything
else had failed, that the engineer was
ousted front his eat and the .switching
done without his halp. -

FALIi-SOW- X CLOT.R KILLKD

Grain in AVHlainette Valley Not In- -

' j tired by Cold.
ALBANY. Or.. Jan. IS. (Special.)-"Willam- ette

Valley araln Is yet .. undamaged
hy the cold weather. All Fall-sow- n clover
In this vicinity is ruined but thus far
damaae Is confined to the young: clover

lone. Though the ground has Deen
frozen several day? farmers do not ex-

pect tlie-grai- to be damaged when H
thawa out. It will take alternate freea-in- jj

and thawing, to kill the grain.
wheat is Injured at all. nor is the brown
oatg damaged, it,. may be. found that
some white oats are Injured, when the
ground thaws out.

All the clover sown last fall is be-
lieved to be ruined. It was Just shooting
up and was very tender, consequently Is
frozen. There are between 2"0O and 3000
acres of young clover In this county
but the loss will not be very great as
no crop was expected irom the raii- -

sown clover this year.
The weather conditions have caused

considerable uneasiness among (armera
in this part ot the state but thus tar
there is no cause for alarm.

Cold weather continues here though
19 dcRrees above wa the lowest point
reached last n i k li t . 8 decrees warmer
than the nitcht before. DaniRKe has been
confined to bursting water pipes, frozen
pump and injuries to the sewerage
system..

HOQUAM RIVKR FROZEN OVER

1st the l--'i rst Time in Twenty Years.
fSoIiooIs fell ut low n.

HOOt'IAM. Wash.. Jan.
For the first time in 20 years the Hoqulam
River, haa been froien over. and thesteamer Sampson today found it impouai- -
Die to vm its regular trip to the little
logging camps on the river. The Little
Hoqiiiam is covered with ice several
inches thick and affords good skaUng.
It is on this stream that the pumping

station of the local water company Is
situated. Twenty years. j?o
river was frozen over and pionei
across It on the ice.

Tlie mill of tlie Gray's Harbor Lumber
Company has suffered a great deal of
damase from the cold, weather and a
large number or pipes in t.iie vara anu
plant were brolcen. , The breaKlng 0f
pipes in the school buildings has dam- -
a&ed the heating apparatus and It has
become necessary to shut down tlie
schools for a few days until repairs cau
be made.

fojjI'mbia hi v-:- i frozen over

V ridged by Ice at Coffin Hock, Says
Astoria ll5patch.

astoria, jan, river
U still filled with floating: ice and navi
gation Is greatly Impeded. Oom muni ca-
tion with all north shore points excepting
Knappton was cut off today. The Japan- -

tse Iteamship Goto Maru. which arrived
down topday. reports encountering consid
erable trouble in cutting; her way through
the floes at several points. The worst
place was at Warrior Rock, where a
large jam had formed and it waa only by
running at full speed that the steamer
was able to break a channel through.

Nearly all the logging camps in the
Lower Columbia River district have been
compelled to close down on account of the
continued cold weather.

A dispatch received here this afternoon
says the river is frozen over at Coffin
Rook, and navigation is k practically sus-
pended, although a steel vessel might be
able to get through.

Falls to Zero at Hood River.
MOOD RIVER, Or., Jan. 115. (Special.)

Although there was a drop in the tem-
perature today, the weather continues
extremely cold and thermometers record-
ed sero this morning. During the cold
weather so many people have left their
faucets running that- the reservoir was
entirely empty today and the town for
a while was without water. A number
of ranchers are said to have suffered
considerable loss by the freezing of large
quantities of potatoes whioo they were
unable to protect from the call Some
of the pots tnes were sold but could not
be shipped owing to the shortage of cars.
Where possible stoves have been set up
in apple-hous- es and warehoases where
vegetables arfe stored.

Water Short at Oregon City.
Oregon city,. Or., Jan, KHSpetlal.)
Immense quantities of water are being

wasted by the residents of this, city tokeep pipes fronr' freeaing and as a con-
sequence people living on the hill section
of the town have no water and both
schooles are closed. The water is being
wasted faster than it can be pumped into
the reservoir.

Moderating at Castle Rock.
CASTLE ROCK. Wash Jan. IS. Spe-

cial.) It is considerably warmer here to-
day. The thermometer this morning
registered U above- -a jump of 11 degrees
upward since yesterday morning. Nearlyevery Industry is 'still at a standstill,
waiting for a thaw,

- Now Warmer at Kelso.
XKtjRO. "W'aah-- . Ja.n 1 - CStnonla l

respected pioneer resident of the Val- -

ley. 'died yesterday ftftet an extended
Illness, aeed 76 years. Mr. Clinton had
reoicled hore the past SO years. He

the plnlna in 1 So 3. coming to the
Northwest. He drove a Government

Mgo! Itt Ita early (lays over old
Government .military road which psuism.
through here from Cowlltx to
Olympla and was employed about Olyra- -
pia and old Stcilacooni. Mr. Clinton's
wit'e died a few months ago. ;Mr. Clinton
was a native of Kentucky- - He leaves-thre-

sons, all of whom are grown.
Clinton lives In Portland. : W'alter and
Yercen reside near Adna. -

Remington Is Found Gtiilty.
SALEM, Or., Jan. 1. (Special.) E.

U Remington, oUVoodburn, m tound
guilty of an assault with Intent to kill
W. "W. Slaugrhter, of the same place,
by a Marlon Coutitjr Jury today. The,
jury was out put a Uttle over an hour,
Slaughter was shot through the shouU
tier by the defendant and badly In-
jured. The trouble which led tip to theahootinjr arose over Slaughter's wife.
There Is a $10, damage suit arising
out of this ca-s-

Rlsliop 31 HOrc'fi Plana.
SEATTLE. Wash.. Jan.

Bishop David J. Moore, of the Methodist
Kplscopn Church of Portland, has wired
his arrival hero from, an extensive Kast- -
ern trip to be present at the dedication of
the Lakcrvlew M. E. Church of Southeast
Seattle on Sunday next. Monday evening
he will be the frue.it of honor atr a recep-
tion to toe grix-e- n here in Madison-stre- et

Church by the clergy and laity of the
city. '

Reception Ten-tiere- Borah.
HOKE. Idaho.' Jan.'

reception was tenderer, this evening to
W. E. Borah, Senator-elec- t, at; the Idan-h- a

Hotel, hy the- Commercial Club. - A.

large number ot people passed down the
line during the evening. ' ' - ' '

WILDCflTTlHG IS DDDMED

THREE BILLS MINING

. FAKIRS IS SENATE.

Measures Are identical in Every Wc- -

spct't, Owing to H.a unliable Com- -.

blnatlon of Circumstances. ,

SALEM. Or.. Jan. IS. fSpecial.) If
there is strength in unity the wild cat
mining promoters should suffer as a re-

sult of the Introduction-o- three-bill- in
the Senate today, each being- exactly
like the others, and all designed to put
the wlld-catte- rs out of business. The
three bills were; Senate" bill Mo. 26, by
Hart. No. 33 by Bingham, and No. 47
by C'osliow. The bills are not only alike
in their purpose and provisions, but are
identical to the letter. Whatever else
It does, the Senate evidently intends to
"fix' the mining stock sellers good and
plenty.

The bills introduced are copies of a
bill recommended by the National Min-

ing: Congress. The amusing coincidence
of their being on the Calendar at th.

time may be explained y th tot
that the Senate adoptea the pi of
reartlnc hills th first tlmp hv tltlp hnlv

ani the reading clerk further adopted
the plan of reading t.tles on the hop
skip and jump plan, so that when- the
first bill waa read there waa nothing to
give trie otner Senators warning that the
desired legislation had already been pre-
pared, for. Had the bill been read infull, or even the title read In full, the
second and third hills on the same sub--
ject niignt have hcen withdrawn.

The incident serves as one more dem-
onstration of the common saying- - thatmembers of the leglfluturc very fre-quently do not know what is going on.
under me plan tnat has been adopted
by the Senate. It is Impossible for any
one to know what is Iwlne done.

Ran on Patent Metlicines.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Jan. !. (Spe- -
cial. Iocal druRffints have been or
deti ed by Chief of Police VV'appenste Into refrain from selling patent medl -

cines, containing narcotics, the use of
which leads to the users contracting
morphine and cocaine habits. The or-
der of the chief is the result of ailInvestigation establishing the fact that
the yOlltl.5 hr bfl flOUght to Save irom
these habits s been buying largely
of cocaine and other narcotic mix- -
tures.

Combine to Protect Salmon,
SFJATTLt:. "Wash.. Jan. 1. Special.)Delegates of the Fishermen's Protective

Union. Of the Pacific Coast .nd. Alaska
wilt go before the Legislatures of Was
lneton and Oregon and ask for laws
better insure the continuance of the sal- -
mon industries now in many instances
threatened with extinction from over-fis- h
ing and lack of sufficient hatcheries. Thin
course was decided upon at this morning's
session of the annual meeting1 of the
union, convened in Seattle.

Beacons Carried Away,
ASTORIA, Or., Jan.

the beacons in the cutoff channel opposite
Tongue Point have bm carried away
b- - the Ice.

They are

s
-

Elected' ana ev- -

ers Business Ties.
r ". ; ;

DEVOTES TIME TO PEOPLE

Trust Magnate Resigns All Corpora.

, Uon Offices and I)eelare9 Hlrh- - .

e aLndt Vntrammeled
for Public Service--

GIVES 17 I?5,000 SALARIES.
DENVER. Colo.. Jan. 1. (Spe- -

cial.l It waa officially announced
today that Senator Simon Guggen- -
hMrn haH resigned from the, follow-I- n

oiTicen:
President Wei-ter- Mining Com- -

patiy, Leadvillp.
' Director Western Mining Com-

pany.
pirctor Guggenheim Exploration

Company,
Managing director Guggenheim

Exploration Company.
Director United Lead, Company.
Director Federal 18 nd Company.
Director American Smelting & Re- -

fining Company. '
Member executive committee

American Smelting 4c Refining. Com- -

puny.
. ' '

,

Director. American Smelters. Se- -
. curl t low Company .

Member executive" committee
American Smelters' Securities Com-

pany.'
f President United States Zinc- - Com- -
party, of Pueblo.

Director American Smelters
Steamship1 Company " :

There are also several other
smaller corporations which Mr.
Guggenheim haa withdrawn as an
officer.

Fourteen of" thse positions carried
salaries aggregating $75,000.

LJtU i.K. Jan. 16. At norm toda v in
joint session of the Senate and Mouse.
I.leutenant-Governo- r Erastus B. Harper

uuuunceu me election oi Simon Oiicsrpn.
holm as United States Senator. Mr. Gu
genneim received 68 votes out of a totalmembership of 1 OO. Twenty-seve- n
votes were given for Charles S
i nomas. .Democrat and foin-- a
vi i. i 1. 4vui iiji
i'ranK u. UOUdy. Republican. Three
Demorrats, together with Representa-tive M- - I. Vincent. Republican, votedfor Goudy. Senator Morton Alexander,
xvepuoucan. wno was aosent on ac
count of sickness.. declared his oppdsi
tlon to the election of Mr. Guggenheim
In a letter to Mr. "Vincent.After announcement of the result ofme o..ot( air, Gu&tennelni was intra- -
duced. He waa greeted with applauseoy ii in supporters in the Xeglslatnre,and the audience t crowding the gal-leries of the chamber.'

Mr. tjufirgenhcim said:
Devotes Xime to. State.

Sincerely do f thank yow for- the great
honor and for the. confidence you have re--

AO Oil In iw l .t. ..I . ...jyoru iu me in eiecun me to the highest
otTlce in the gift of the state.I appreciate my reponl tllitl9. m.ndorder to my entlrn time to the zotlof our Nation and state during the session
of Congress and also during the r?eesf, I
have withdrawn from all active business.By devotln constant time and attentionto th duties of ray hlsrh ofries much shouldbe accomplished for our Is at ion and state.
it nas always Deen ray ambition to be one
of the state's builders, realizing that we area young state, e.tentlve In arra. rich In

oui-- and capable ot supportlnc a milarger population. Great is the Opportunity
o( increasing the population find at at- -
trading to Colorado the needed capital sadlabor for our .development. that t r timeour common wealt may tvecome one of themoat important states of our Klorius Jt"a

tion.

Mas mes to Corirarations.
aiadly do 1 clve up a commercial career

ror tne purpose ot 8e?mln5 trie I'CjpOniii

bilities of Senator-shi- and of devoting my
self entirely to the obligation of the high
office. 1 mttt free and untrannnelaii. andobligations to no Interests, company.
railroad or corporation,

I favor all legislation adopted by Congren to correct Indui trial evila and abui
and will support and auggeit further m
urea that experience or wisdom may demand
08 necessary.

Any one occupying a public position mexpect to be the target of eiitlam. Jcritlclam Is beneficial ; malicious m laraprcj
sentation oigs its own grave.

n?l T t . 1 i
, nen.i reacnea my majority I came to

Colorado. I rejoice that the friends I made
2 hope to include in tlie bond of friendship

Co I lorn Is Renominated.
SPRINOFIELD, 111.. Jan. It. Senator

Shelby M. Cullom waa tonight unanl
mously nominated for to th
L ntted States Senate" at a joint caursisof the Republican members of the Assem-
bly held in the Mouse of Representatives.
MrCuiiom's renomination was settled by
the state primaries held last Summer. His
election Is assured, the Assembly bei:
Republican.

COATED

Ayer's Fills are liver pills. They
act directly on the liver, make
more bile secreted. This is why
they cure bilious
ness, dyspepsia,

Ay er
SUGAR

Guggenheim

Liver Pills

sick-headac-
he.

phi
constipation,

Ask jour doctor if he knows a

better laxative pill. We certainly
do not, If he does, then use
his kind. -

We have no secrets to hide!
We publish the formulas of all our medicines.

. C. AYER CO. ."Manufacturing Chemists, Lowell. Mass.

XlTHIA. MfeTER
Strong Testimony Irom the University of

--Virginia.
" IN URIC ACID DIATHESIS. GOUT. RHEUMATISM.

UTHAEMIA a.nd the like. ITS ACTION IS
PROMPT AND LASTING."

Ceo. Ben. Johnston, M.D., LL.D.,N Gynecology and
4 bdomivtal Surgery University of Vi rf? n a , A r--y vj. ScrtSrr-r-T- t w

antt Gynecological slssn. , . V irf? i11 ia jfedical Society and isurgeon '

jiftmprwtffQsfiMyfimmgn ri,; "if i ktc as.cd what mineral water

Buffai-- O Lit Water
In Uric cid Lia thesis. Gout, Rheutnatism. Lit hacrri ia. and the like, its
beneficial effects are prompt and lasting Almost Oily WJC Of
Pyelitis and Cystitis will be alleviated by it, and many cured. I have
had evidence ot the undoubted Disinteicratins:, .Solvent and Bliminatine:powers of this water in kcnal Calculus, and have known its long continued
U9c to permanently break up tbe graTel-fortnin- g habit."

"IT SHOULD BE RECOGNIZED AS AN ARTICLE or MATERIA MEDICA."
James 1.. Cabell. IVI.D., A.M.. LL. D., former Vo". fhvsiot- -

cgy and Surgery in the Medical Department in the University cj Virginia,

alTJlili 41 Buffalo LitkiaWater yLt:
well-know- n therapeutic resource. It should be recognized by the profession

an article of Materia Medica."

"NOTHING TO COMPARE WITH IT IN PREVENTING URIC ACID
DEPOSITS IN THE BODY."

Dr. P. B. Barringer, Chairman of Faculty and Professor of Physi- -

elon University of Virginia, CforlolUsvillt, V'a.; "After twenty year.'
practice I have no hesitancv in stating that for prompt results I have
tocompare'wftb: BUFFALO LlTHIA WATER lp'osTifhe'body.

'I KNOW OF NO REMEDY COMPARABLE To IT."
Wm. B. TowleS, IVI. D.. late frtf. of Anatomy anti Jlfateri

Medica University of Va. ; In Uric Acid Diathesis, (tout, Rheumatism
Rheumatic Gout, Renal Calculi and Stone In the Bladder, I know of no
PTrby,Ce?o BUFFALO LlTHIA WATER &rin,f

Voluminous medical testimony sent on request. For sale bj the renttal
drug and mineral water trade.

PROPRIETOR. BUFFALO LlTHIA SPRINGS, VA.

Popular
Approval

Ghirardellft Ground Chocolate has
received the endorsement tof two
generations and is today in high
favor with hundreds of thousands of
persons 'who appreciate its peculiar
delicacy of flavor and satisfying
goodness. These are good reasons
why. you should try it. . . . . .

Gk

Asia your freew for it.
fie lure that.you get it.

!! WEAK ME
Let Me Guide .You on Your Wajr

to Regain Your Health and Ke-ne-w

Your Strength

lVIy Fee is Only

$ 1 0.00
IN ANY UNCOMPLICATED DISORDER

Do you feel that you are not the man you
once were? Do you feel tired in the mom- -
ln jar aod easily exnauniea r is
have dlfncultv in nxlnr your tnougritB? Are
you loBiric ambition? you have any or all
of th above symptoms you surely do not
dealrA to remain mo. Let me explain to you
my method" of rebut 15 In sr the vigor of men.
anrl refer you to t"n thousands T liar cured.
I guarantee to cure all ttie Special PlHeasei
of Men. such as Varirorplt?. Hydrocele. Strlr- -
tur. Contracted TMnordera, Contavious Blood

Get Cured N

our ds.cik
OH. TAYLOR,

The Ltadloc SftcIitUt i
-

When Well :
ow What batter proof or

more sincere asauranca
ran T olTer than X am
wllllnir to wait for my a
Tee until I effect a
cure? Could I afford to
make surh tn offer if
T was not absolutely
certain of curing: every
case I take!

It tm not a question of wliether vo i can tte
cured but whether you will be cured. Don't
van until H l too latf. Th cure Is abco-lute- ly

Certain. I cans no pain, and you need
not b di talned from your work for one day.
1 especially solicit those ce In . w h r theman v treatments have fajled, or
.where money has been wasted on museum
'.octon, electric belts and other appliances.

EXAMINATION FREE!
I offer not only FREE consultation and advice, but every onr that

rome to me I will make a careful examination end diagnosis without
charae. No atllnsr nian should rn-jt-rl '' t this opportunity- to R-- t expertopinion about his trouble. If you cannot call. writ, frr tllsitnosls Chart,My offices axe open all day from A. M. to I. and Sundays from
19 to 1.

the DR. co. :
CORJfER SECQSP AIVP WORWfOX STREETS, PORTLAND, OREGOX, t

' j Private E ranee Marrlsosi Street
Patlonta living; out of the citv ant' coming to Portland for treatments

win be ftirnlshed with tin- - room free o cliarge. Check; your trunks)
direct to 234 ft Morrison street, t

Old Dr. Grey's Sanifariiim

j

You Fay

TAYLOR

The only reliable place for confinements in Portland. Regular licensed
physicians and professional trained nurses, perfect seclusion, honest dealinffa-Infant-s

adopted. The finest equipped sanitarium for tbe cure of chronic
ad rebellious diseases in tbe Northwest. Diseases, of women a specialty.

Graduate lady physicians in' attendance. Terms very reasonable. Addres.
Dr. J. . Grey, 253. Alder street, comer Tuixd. Portland. Or. Corresriondexxeaa
olinitd. T.lsnhona Main 2796.


